
{i EUROINS
]\,EMBER OF EUROHOLD

CEPTUOVKAT / CERTIFICATE
Ns 037001 00002426 I 02.12.2A19

3a cKfl loqeHa 3apbnxilrenHa sacrpaxoBxa,,OTl-0BOPHOCT HA TyPOnEPATOPA"
LITY OF THE TOUR OPERATOR''

EUROINS INSURANCE JSC with a seat and registered address in Sofia, 43

,,Hristofor Kolumb" Blvd UIC: 121265113, with Resolution No8/15.06.1998 for

insurance activity, issues the present Certificate for signed insurance policy Ne

Ne 037001 00002 426 I 02.12.2019

lnsured: 'APOLLO 2000'OOD, UIC: 131381228,

address: Sofia, str. "lvan Rilski" Ns 16, Licence:04053

Subject of the insurance:
The Insurer, in consideration of a paid insurance premium, undertakes to cover

the liability of the Tour operator for damages caused to the consumer due to

unsettled payments to their contracting parties and suppliers, including

insolvency or bankruptcy of the Tour operator, under the conditions of the

Tourism Act, Chapter 7, Section lll,

Insurance coYerage:
The insurance covers reimbursement of the amounts paid by the consumer under

the contract with the tour operator before the start of the travel in case the travel fails

through fault of the lnsured; payment of the difference in the cases when only part of

the contracled services have been delivered during the travel; expenses for the

consumer's retum to the starting pint of travel, including allowance for the

necessary accommodation and food for the period of the forced stay.

Limit of liabiti$ in aggregate and per one eventfor the insurance period:

350 000,A0 {three hundred and fif$ thousand) BGN

lnsurance period: 01.01,2020 - 31.12.2020

Terms for suhmission of claims by the consumer:

The consumer reports his/her claims towards the insurer in writing within 7-days

term from the date of occurrence of the insurance event, by describing the

required by the insurer, concerning the ascertainment of the insurance event and

the amount of the damages. Evidences in foreign languages should be

presented translated in Bulgarian by a sworn translator,

Terms for payment of comPensation:

The insurer determines the insurance compensation within the liability limit fixed in

the insurance policy. The compensation is determined and paid by the insurer with

respect to the effective legislation, within 1 5 days after the presentation of all required

documents, confirming the occurrence of the insurance event and the amount of

damages. The insurance compensation is paid in BGN, and when compensating

expenses in foreign currency - their equivalent in BGN at the central exchange rate

of the BNB as of the day of occunence of the insurance event, ln case the

compensation is transferred by bank to foreigners abroad, the amount due is

recaiculated in cunency at the central exchange rate of the BNB as of the day of the

insurance event oc6urrence. An agreement for payment of compensation between

an insured tour operator and a consumer, who has suffered damages, is valid only

with the insurers approval. The determination of the insurance compensation by the

insurer does not deprive the consumer from his/fier right to require the compensation

to be determined in court. ln this case the compensation is paid to the person,

indicated in the court decision upon presentation of the attested mpy of the effectiveindicated in the court decision upon presentation of the attested mpy of the effective

decision together with originals of the motives and the warrant.

;l

,,3fl Eapouxc" A,[, ctc ceAanru1e h agpec Ha ynpaBr]eHfie rp.CoQnn, 6yn

,XpucroSop Konyu6" Ne 43, Et4K: 121265113, c pa3peueHre 3a il3BbpuBaHe Ha

3acrpaxoBarenHa gefiHocr NsB/15.06.1998r., r3gaBa HacTofll{I4fl ceprr$urar sa

cxfloyeHa 3acTpaxoBaTenHa nonuqa Ne 03700100002426 I 02.12.2019r.

3acmpaxoeat:,,AnOflO 200A" OOA, EIAR'. 131381228,

aApec: rp, Co$r,rn, yn. ,,ly'aaH Pnncrr" Nl 16, IluqeHs; 04053

Il ped u em n a tacmp axoexam a:
3acrpaxoearenflT ce 3agbn)KaBa, cpeqy nflaqaHe Ha npeMuq, Aa norpile

oTroBopHocrra Ha ryponeparopa 3a npil:{t4HeHu BpeAil ua norpe6urenn

BCireAcrBHe Ha Hepa3nflaulaHe Ha ryponeparopa c HeroBil l(oHrpareHT[ 14

AocraBi{ilqil, BKrIrot{HTerHo np}l Hennarexocnoco6Hocr n HecbcTonTenHocT Ha

ryponeparopa, cbrflacHo Inaaa Ce4tla, Pas4en lll or 3axoua 3a rypl,l3Ma,

3 acmp axoe amenfl o notpu m ue :

3acrpaxoarara no(pilBa Bt3cTaHoBsBaHe Ha nnaTeH[re or norpe6urenR cyuttt

no AoroBopa npeAr 3anoqBaHe Ha nlryBaHero, e cnyvail qe ro He ce ocbqecrBul

no BHHa na 3acrpaxoaaHxff; 3anllaulaHe Ha pa3nrKara B cnyqaure, KoraTo n0

BpeMe Ha nbryBaHero ca npeAocraBeHH caMo qacT or ycnyrilTe, yroBopeHh B

AoroBopa; pa3xonilre, cBbp3aHu c BplulaHe Ha norpe6nrenn Ao HaqanHt,tff nyHKI

Ha nbTyBaHero.

Iluruum Ha omeoeaplocm e aepeam u n eduo cudumue 3a cpora fla

noflwlama:350 000.A0 (mpucma u nemdecem xunedu) BGN

Cpox xa sacmpaxoanama: 01.01.2020 - 31 .12.2020

Cpox u uauun xa wmtaula*e Ha o6et4emexue:
3acrpaxoaarernT onpeflenfl 3acrpaxoBareaHo o6erqereuue B paMK]4Te Ha

onpe4efleHrfl flilMt4T Ha oTloBopHocr no nonilqaTa, 3acrpaxoaarenHoro

o6esqerenue ce onpegerff tl il3nnaula 0T 3acrpaxoBarenn nph cna3BaHe Ha

geicreaqoro 3aKoHogaTencrBo, B cpox Ao 15 AHt't cne6 npe6cTaBnHe Ha Bcllq([

nol4cKaH[ oT Helo EoKyMeHTh, ycraHoBflBau-lh HacTbnBaHero Ha

3acrpaxoBarelHoto ct6rrre il pa3Mepa Ha Bpegtare, O6e:qereHnero ce

h3nnau.la B fleBOBe, a npr o6eeqernBaHe Ha pa3x0Al4 BbB Banyra - B fleBoBaTa

paeHocrofiHocr cbrnacHo L{eHTpanHuR Kypc Ha EHE a geHn Ha HacrbnBaHe Ha

sacTpaxoBaTeflHoro ct6utne. Cnorog6a 3a nnalqaHe Ha o6e:qereHre Melttgy

3acTpaxoBaH Typoneparop u norpe6nren, xotiro e nperlpnnn BpeA[, o6atpaaa

3acTpaxoBaTeItfi caMo aKo rofi n ogo6pr. Onpegelnuero Ha 3acTpaxoBare,lHoTo

o6esqereHne oT 3acTpaxoBaTenfl He n(uaBa norpe6rrenn oT npaBoTo My Ea

ncra o6erqereHhero Ea 6t6e onpeAdneHo no ctge6eH pe4. B roaa myvail

o6eaqereHuero ce r3nrtaqa Ha

npeAcTaBRHe Ha 3aBepeH npenilc

MOTI4BTTE U HA il3NbIIH[TCI]EH fl}ICT

g crAe6Hiln arr nilqe cneA
g cilra ctge6eH aKI 3aeAHo c
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Co$ran 1592, 6yn. ,,XprcioSop Konyu6" 43, ren" 0700 17 241, qa{.c:02 9651 526, e-mail


